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Little Chefs Of RDpS (China,UK,Itaty,etc.)

RDPS

Classrooms

3'd August, 2O1B(Zero period)

v (A-E)

Intra Class Activities

Submitted

. To break the monotony of regular academic sessions,

. To give opportunity to the stud€nts to come up with creative ideas
countries ljke China, UK, Italy, etc.

DESCRIPTION:

"Eating is a necessity but Cooking is an art..,

Ccoking competitions in school promotes the iifetjme skill of healthy cooking starting at a young
age. children who cook at home indicate a sense of accomprishment, self-confidence and feeling of
contributing to thelr families.

An activity "Llrtle chefs of RDps" was conducted for young and lnquisitive students of cJass v (A-E).
All the students of the class were told to prepare any uncooked snack rerated to the countries -
China ,UK, Italy, etc. All the students brought the material from home and assembled in the school
to prepare the snack. The stLrdents brought cutlery set, apron, tissue papers, hand sanilizer, etc. to
present their snack creatively and to maintain the hygiene. They made pasta, sand\,r'iches, salads,
macaroni,etc.The whole idea behind the activity was to promote non-fire cooking and stress on the
importance ot nutritious food , It was a p easure to watch our smart children conduct themselves in
such a disciplined manner and participate enthusiastically.At the end, three students were selected
from each class and out of twenty entries ,best three will be selected.

winning the competrtron was a matter of honour and pride not only for the participants but also for
the students that won. ^

about the dishes of other

' To develop competitive spirit in them and motivate them to indurge in extracurricurar activity
whole - heartedly.

. To increase interest and knowledge of meal planning and food preparation.. To know different methods of presentation techniques to jmprove the quality of finish of a
d ish.
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- NlsE6etika & 1.4s. Arciiana..Prepared by: lvls. Sonal
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